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Proceedings oí Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

CoiiOtBiA, March 22, 1SG7.
Present-His Honor thc Mayor:

Aldermen Alexander, Fisher, Geiger,
Stint, McDonald, McKenzie, Rad¬
cliffe, Stork, Taylor and Walter.
His Honor the Mayor stated that

he had called a meeting of thc Conn
eil io consider certain charges prc
ferred against tho police.
Tho Committee on Guard Hous<

and Police submitted Ino followinf
report, which was adopted:

Th'"* Committee on (.naru Hons,
and Police beg leave: to report: Tba
they have examined the reports <>
thc Chief of Police for the month;
of January and February last, an«
find that some of the assistant poLicemcn have been derelict in thci
duty as to answering to their name
at roll-call during said months. Th
Committee, therefore, rccommcm
that those who have boon thus doro
iict (as will appear ou reference to th
accompanying report of thc Chief c

Police) be summoned before this Cit
Council instanter, for the investig!tion of their respective cases.
The Committee further beg lea**

to report, that they have examine
the report of tho Chief of Police :
ro receipts and disbursements for th
month ol' February, in his office, an
find tito same correct.
The Committee beg leave furtln

to report, that they have karnet
from various sources, of great an
growing demoralization among ot
police force, causing groat inefl
cieucy in the discharge of their duti
on thc part of most of thom, ar
rendering them unfit for the po;-tions they occupy. The Committe
therefore, recommend that ute who

rpolice force be summoned before tl
City Council at this mooting, so th
the matter may be fully investigateand proper action taken by the Ci
Council in thc matter.

PkCspectfnllv submitted.
D. P. MCDONALD,
Chairman (. 'om mit tee.

The Chief of Police charged ¿
sistant Policeman G. F. Cooper wi
being intoxicated and with neglectduty. After a full investigation
the ease, and from the evidence ;

duced, Policeman Cooper was t
elarcd not guilty of tho chargeintoxication, but lined $5 for a vio
tion of an Ordinance, prohibiting t
police from entering bar-rooms,
cept in thc discharge of their dutyThc Chief of Police charged ¿
sisü. nt Policeman Orchard with gciral neglect of duty, disorderly ct
duct and intoxication. After a í
investigation of Hie case, and fr
thc evidence adduced, Policen:
Orchard was declared not guiltythe charge of intoxication or dis
derly conduct, but guilty of 1
...bargo of neglect of duty. He i

consequently fined $20 for the offen
Thc following policemen were iii

¡.'or absence fro.m Guard House
roll-call: G. F. Cooper, fined 8Daniel Cooper, lined S5; J. G. D
..an. tined fc>2; X. Daniels, lined
ii. M. Orchard, fined $10.

Policeman Orchard preferred s
Irv charges against tho Chief of
iicc. The charges not beingtained by proof, on motion, thc t
was dismissed.
Alderman Radcliffe gav.- m.

that, at thc next regular meetingwould introduce an amendment tiOrdinance entitled "An Ordin.
regulating the appointment and
lining tlie duties and powers of
police ol' the city of Coiumbia."
On motion of Alderman Mci

zit; thc Chy Cleric was instructs
advertise for proposals to furnish
ii >rds of wood for tho Water W<

( >u motion, Council adjourned,
j. s. MCMAHON, city cid

Tho wheat crop around Boni
Texas, is "looking uuusuaiiyOld, farmers predict the greatest
vest every gathered.

«,m^;i'ion Jo tile SOlltll.
The New York Ti?nes, of Fri «Tay,

has the following remarks relative to
emigration matters. We hope the
statement referred to by the Times,
is exaggerated, for ii immigration to
these States is discouraged, there will
be a Tery grout scarcity of labor on
oar farms and plantations:1

While thc Legislature of Virginiais discussing tho best method of
fostering emigration to that State,there come statements of cruelties
and neglect of German emigrantswhose fate it is to have selected
Louisiana and elsewhere South for
their new home.

lt is said that these Germans aro
consigned to abandoned negro (¡uar-ters, -wretchedly fed, and, thoughfrequently dying ol' lever and other
diseases, are left unprovided with
medical attendance. At tho same:
time, the money which is due them
for work dunc is in many cases with-
held. The consequence is that Ger¬
man emigration is almost suspended,and the variety of reports which have
reached Germany on the subject are
likely to prevent its resumption.Whether these statements ure
wholly or partly true, they ure un¬
fortunate, and do not indicate .-i greatamount of wisdom on the part of
Southern employers of emigrantlabor. That labor is one of tho
means by which thc industrial re-

cuperation of the regions which
have been desolated by war is to !>;?
brought about. There is the strongest
reason for encouraging and protect¬ing a class of men who. bein.-; used
to work, ami of industrious habits,
could be relied upon for activity in
many departments of agriculture or
of other manual labor, and who are
intelligent and peaceable.
Many of the planters fail to recog¬nize how the war has changed the

relations of employer and employed;thay cannot forget the old rule and
its methods. And this, must have, of
course, its ill effect upon the "whole'
industry of the South. Thc state of
things would be ol' less consequenceif the exodus of black labor from the jSouth could be followed by an im-
migration of white labor. This pro-
cess had indeed begun, and by the
assistance «d' German agencies was!
likely to be successful. Now it is in
a great measure stopped, however, as
we have described.

Southern Relief.
We clip the following from the

Baltimore Sun, of Saturday:
Whin; passionate partisans in the

House of Representatives at Wash¬
ington delayed the bill (which, how¬
ever, has now passed) appropriating81,000,000 on the part ol' theGovern-
ment for the relief of the starving
poor people of the South, the Legis
lat ure of Maryland, in a most credit¬
able manner, responded to the cali of
distress by passing a bill appropriat¬ing $100,000, tobe immediately ap¬plied, through a board of competentcommissioners, iv. purchasing and
sending forward food to these suffer¬
ers.
The board < onsistsof the Governor

of the State, the Presidents of the
Board of Trade and the Corn and
Flour Exchange, Lawrence Sang-ston, Esq., and three others to be
selected. These gentlemen, of course,have such practical knowledge of the
duties which they undertake, the
means of communication with the
ports of the South as well as the in¬
terior, where the relief is chiefly need-
ed, that, with tin; kindly disposition
and energy characterizing them, the
very best that can be done with the
means ai hand is sure of accomplish-
ment.
They aro privileged under the Act

ol' the Legislature to receive and ap-
ply any other sums of money or
donations in any shape that may be
made them for the object in view, |
and it would seem that any institu¬
tions or individuals who would desire
to aid in the good work, could dud no
better agency through which to dis-
pense their bounty than ino commis-1
sion authorized under the Act of our

Legislature.
The following letter, received in

tins city yesterday by the gentleman
to whom it is addressed, explains it¬
self:

PHITJADEi^rEiA, March 21, 1807.
John T. Ford, Esq.-DEAI: Sin: 1

herein enclose to your care the sum
of live hundred dollars, tobe sent bythe safest and most expeditious wayin aiil of our suffering brethren in
the South.
God himself only knows the full

extent of their present snHerings; it is
enough for us to know they greatlyneed our assistance. Let us, then, at
once do all we can to relieve their
dire distress, not stop to questionwhat is constitutional, "for charityitself fulfills the law."

EDWIN FORREST.

TU«- V. .."»-<> \-|>lr.

Tn the solution of thc most impor¬
tant ami vital question of the present
century, the public men of Virginiahave not exhibited that sagacity and
intelligence for which they were ouce
most justly renowned. Indeed, sine"
thc famous resolutions of 179S-'99
wort; lost somewhere in the vicinityof Appomattox Court House, in the
month of April, 1SG5, our bewildered
and unhappy politicians have moved
and acted as it' controlled bysomnam¬
bulistic influence. We have very
unwisely, not to say foolishly, as¬
sumed that tho emancipated and now
enfranchised blacks would, tinder the
malign influence of that very class of-
white men whom the negro, as a
slave, held in undisguised contempt,
array themselves against those whom
it is to their interest fo propitiate.

Forgetting all which centuries of
slavery should have taught us of tho
natur«', temperament and prejudices
of thc blacks, we have for two yearsloft thc negro at the mercy of those
who have impressed upon his plasticand unthinking mind the belief that
there were good grounds for violent
antagonism between capital and labor,
.and that, while white gentlemen were
his enemies, white rascals and vaga-
bonds wen1 his only friends and de-1fenders. When emancipation rup-lured thc old ties of masterand slave,
wc should have taken immediate steps
to convince thc freedmen that their
«dd masters were si i ll their best and
only friends. The poor black, who
had been all Iiis Ufe a parasite, cling-iug to something stronger and moro'
vigorous than himself, when turned]loose, ila/.eel and blinded by the no-
velty of bis nev» state, should have nt
once been taught that the great laws
regulating the relations of labor and,
capital could not be abrogated by al
proclamation of emancipation. Wo
should at once have placed him uponhis guard against those wolves in
she.p's clothing, who, thc moment
the protection of his master was re-
moved, pounced upon him like wreck-
ers upon a stranded vessel.jWhile we have lost much by failing |to act with tho promptness and wis-
dom of men like Wade Hampton, yetthe relations between the freedmen
of Virgiuia and their employers have
been, since April, ls« 55, »'or thc most'
part so kind, that it is not yet too late
to deliver them from those false and
malignant influences to which wc have
so often alluded, lt is also a peen-liarly fortunate circumstance that
evil-disposed and degraded whitemen
have, only in a few localities, sue-
cceded in prejudicing the freedmen
against their natural friends and pro-tectors. Tu the agricultural districts,there will be no difficulty in teachingthem their true interests and linties.
And here, in Richmond, and else-
where, where the efforts to corruptand demoralize the blacks have been
constant and persevering, a few efforts
like that of Wade Hampton, in Co¬
lumbia, will efface the vile lessons of
renegade white men as easily as the
waves of the sea do characters writ-
ten upon its unstable sands.

Since the noble and timely exampleof Wade Hampton has attracted thc!
attention of the whole nation, and
called forth tito plaudits of all think-
iug men, even the New York Tribune
admits that such a policy will render
"lite .....;,.<> vole" harmless to tiie inte¬
rests of the Southern capitalists."No person," says Greeley, "was
ever taught by the Tribune that the
colored vote would (//.'.'ivs be at, the
command of itinerant political mis-
sionaries from the Northern Slates.'"
Wade Hampton's triumph consisted

in his convincing the negroes not
only that there was no antagonismbetween white capital and black
labor, but that the welfare of both
races depended upon their electing to
ollie.the best and most hone-, nu n.

they could. The idea was a simpleand a plain ono, and found a ready
lodgment in Cnffee'shead, ll is very
easy for us to teach the same goldenlesson to tiie blacks of this State, and
the sooner we do it, the better for
lioth races.-Richmond Times.

An official document from the War
Department informs Congress ami
t 'ne public what is the annual pay and
allowances of all kinds of the differ¬
ent officers ol' the army, and we

give a few of them: Cien. Grant,
§18,120; Lieut. Gen. Sherman, SI !.-
814; Maj. «¡en. Halleck, §7,717; Maj.
Gen. Meade, £7,717; Maj. Gen. She¬
ridan. ST.717; Maj. Gen. Thomas,
S7.717: Brig. Gen. McDowell, 85,517;
Brig. Gen. Rosecrans, 85,517; Colo¬
nels, $4,500; Lieutenant-Colonels,
$3,91)1; Majors, ír:!.7t¡5; Captains,
$3,049; First Lieutenants, ¡»2,713;
and Second Lieutenants, i?2,G5.5.

In England, four-fifths of the work
in the post offices and telegraphs is
done by women, and they sell two-
thirds "or more of the beer and li¬
quors.

¿5 I VJ\ i . v i j .iU 1 ll Pik*.

KABITCAXi CONSTIPATION-HO IV
rO EFFECT A CEUTA IX AXI) 1'ER¬
MA XEXT rem:. Seine occupations er
Ifc pro-dispose to costiveness, especially
::io.-e which allow but little exercise. Per-
¡ons who contract this unfortunate habit
. f body, umler such circumstances, might
possibly be relieved by changing their
sedentary employments for others of a
more active hind; but this is by no means
certain. Habitual constipation Ls a very
obstinate disorder. All the ordinary so-
railed remedies invariably aggravate it.
Nothing can be more injurious than thc
continued use of strong aperients. They
at first irritate, and finally almost para¬
lyze the bowels-rendering them so torpid
that enormous doses of cathartic medi¬
cines have no effect upon thuin. A mild
aperient, combined with :i gentle stimu¬
lant, is thc true remedy; and a combina¬
tion, in the happiest proportion, of thoso
ingredients, is found in HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. This famous sto¬machic invigorates thc whole intestinal
canal, while quietly removingfrom itscon-volutions all impediments to a free passagethrough them. No mere purgative bas
this double operation. No ordinary stimu¬lant effects thc desired object. Cases of
constipation, abandoned as hopeless bydistinguished medical men, have been
cured in a few weeks by the Pitters. Tothose who have tried all the medicine.» ofthe dispensary in vain, we say, try this¡rn sistible stimulant and aperient. Thereis no sntticier reason why constipationshould be thc consequence of scdeutarvhabits. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, by sup¬plying the vigor which would otherwise be
derive.', from exercise, will in all cases en¬
able the system to perform its excretory(unctions regularly and lu althfully.March 27 f6
THE KKAMKMN SÎRICIv MA¬

CHIXE, justly celebrated for perfect sim¬
plicity, great strength and immense com¬
pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
nu :i and two horses, to self-temper thc
clay and make 3,000 to 3,500 elegant bricks
pi r hour. J. H. RENICK, Proprietor, No.
71 Broadwav, New Vcr'!;, Room 2S.Feb 1

"

3mo
ARTI KICl AI. EYES-ARTIFICIAL

HUMAN EYES made to order and inserted
by Drs. F. DATJCH and P. GOLGELMANN,
formerlyemployedbyBoiasi macau, Paris,)
No. :','.>;> ¿roadway. New York. Oct 17 ly

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest materials, mild and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremolv bemtncial ju ita action
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. Mardi 28 ly

Thc Gravest Maladies
OF YOUTH AND EATÏLÏ MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on the phy¬
siology of tho passions, and thc errors,
abuses and diseases peculiar to tho first
age of man, with reports on now methods
of treatment employed in this institution.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Du. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila¬
delphia, l'a. -Tan 15 3mo
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only trm and perfect T)je-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. N>> disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. Thc- genuine is signed W il-
liam .1. Batchelor. All others are mere

imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay street, Nov York, Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

CORN AND PEAS.
mWO THOUSAND bushel- rime WhiteJL and Yellow CORN.
¿00 bushels sound CLAY PEAS, in .-tore

and for sale bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
March 13

G-arden Rakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.
VIT'LL supply of GARDEN RAKES,GARDEN HOES, GARDEN FORKS,SPADES, SHOVELS, TROWELS, &c, on

hand and for sale bv
March« J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ir BOLL oUNTRY BUTTER, for
bv ¡."ls tlER ?. LOWRANCE.

DENTISTRY.
HAYING opi ned mv office

tiddly in Columbia, I
e found at all hours at
oms over R. C. Ander-
sireet.

1). P. GREGG.

BACON SIDES.
mr.N THOUSAND lbs. prime CLEARJL RIBBED BACON SIDES. For sale
low for cash onl". E. A G. D. HOPE.
Feb 22

Gunny Bagging.
-| (\ BALES GUNNY BAGGING, extra1 \J weight-2J pounds.
50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 bale BAGGING TWINE.
The above in store at reduced rates.

A. I,. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Oct18 On Plain street.

rWSr f TF^ f f*. -aw ft nxf -i.'it. ÄS!. «-c JW J*. JL JiJi. JfcXS '

Great Combination Show !

From New Orleans, where it has been Re-organized and Refitted for itsSecond Annual Tour Throagh the South, will Exhibit at
OoliiEïi^ia, SMCsiï^oll. QV, 1867.

IN selecting and arranging their GR EAT ATTRACTION for their COLOSSAL EX¬HIBITION, u has been the aim of the management to present, for the patronageof the public, an entertainment that shu'] combine all the clements of NOVELTY,CURIOSITY and EXCELLENCE: ard with a lavishing expenditure of time and money,they have organized and perfected tho GREA ¡' KEXITBULE C05LBINATION-com¬bining, under une immense Pavili«m. for ONE PRi< OE AL"MISSION.

Professor Thompson's
v « » « J

T BlTîlB~B'SAB8i
Mr. EDWIN CEOUESTE, the iginal Convc rsatioualist, late of Lent's Circus, will

appeal' at each, entertainment.
Mr. WM. DONALDSON, Celebrated Delineate.-of Negro Eccentricities and Ethio¬

pian Clown.
The CELEBRATED BLISS FAMILY.
Mr. GEORGE BATCHELLER, the Great Vaulter and Leaper of the Age.
Mr. TOM WATSON, who Lids fair to win thc title of Champion Rider of the World.
ROB'T HUNTING, thc Deni.ie Soniersaulter and Lightning Leaper.Mons. WILLIS COBB, and his Wonderful Train« d Dogs and (.oats.
W. LARCE, the Wild Horseman of the Plains.
JOHN NAYLOR, tho most affable of Ring-masters, and most'versatile abilities, that

must in time win fame and position.
WM. MORGAN, Scenic Equestrian.
Prof. THOMPSf >N. Master of the Stud and Traim r of Animals.
WM. SMITH, Master of the Stud. Mr, BURKE Mr. POWERS, Mr. SOMERS.
Mad. DELOUIS, Mad. STANLEY, Mrs. D. \\ ILL1AMS, Mr. H. JENNINGS.
Anda host of Acrobats, Tumblers, Gymnasts, Eqnim - and Auxiliaries.
Among the manv features of this Colossal Exhibition, will be the Grand Procession,

led bv ECKHART'S WORLD-RENOWNED METROPOLITAN OPERA BAND, drawn
bv a splendid team of Andalusian Horses, in the b< antifnl and elaborately decorated
Car of .Eolus, which will Le followed by the procession of Acting Bears, Sacred Bulls,
Performing Dogs, «tc, »Ve.

SS- Admission 75 cents; Children under ten years of age 50 cents. Separate seat."
for Colored Persons, 50 cents.

Kg- Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock; performance commences an hour after.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

Orangeburg, Tuesday, March 26. Newberry, Thursday, March 28.
Winnsboro, Friday, March 29. Chester C. H., Saturday; March 30.March 15 J tG


